
$25,000
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must be Sold During the Next

Thirty Days

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to' our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC-HASLE-
R Dry Goods CO.

217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

K T T E ST. . 3Lt X.maeV4L.L.aea.aea.aeV JV

CAN BE SEEN Hi SHOW WM
C. H. FARGO & CO.'s Grand Display

of a New Make of

Bicycle Shoes
Now on Exhibition.

WRIGHT & BARBEE
1704 Second Ave.

DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE,

OWflS

BUT BUY YOUR

C5
Tan Sloes

Of the one who can show you the larg-e- st

and latest productions, which is at
ADAMS.' Cool - shoes for warm
weather.

o
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ROLE OF A COWBOY NO UCENSE'-T- SA,L- -

Deputy Sheriff Hull Makes
Spectacle of Himself.

E2AT3 A PEISOHEB UJ. 1E2CITULI,Y.--

Apparently Badly Cader the Influence) ol
Intoxicants the oncer Males a Wild
West Exhibition ol a Train Which la

Covered Witn Bis Victim-- . Oar.
Deputy Sheriff S. S. Hull played

the roll ol a drunken cowboy while
taking a prisoner from Muscatine to
this city on a Chicago, Bock Island
& Pacific tram Friday evening, and
otherwise carried on in a manner
disgraceful to the position which be
is supposed to till, lno coacn in
which be rode was painted with the
gore of the prisoner, who, although
tnannacled and Helpless, was beaten
mast cruelly.

Henry xellow alias trans uarvey
are the names by which the prisoner
is known. He - is supposed to
bo the man who robbed Baker & Mc-Nea- l's

hardware store on Second av
enue a few weeks ago, at least some
of the articles taken from the place
were found in his posession. Yellow
ended a 20-d-ay sentence for vagrancy
at Muscatine" Friday, when Deputy
Sheriff Hull went down after him".
The train which leaves Muscatine at
9:10 in the evening was taken. What
occurred on the trip can be better
described by a traveling man, whose
story will be corroborated by every
one who witnessed it with probably
the exception of the deputy sheriff:

It was the most outrageous and cow
ardly piece of business I've heard of
in a Ion? time, mere is barmy any
question but what the prisoner is a
bard customer ana would njrut n tne
opportunity was presented, but hand
cuffed, as he was, he was powerless.
We had hardly left Muscatine before
the'olHcer, who in my opinion had a
good load of liquor on board, began
abusing the man, who was acting
uneasy and seemed desirous ol chang-
ing his seat. One time the prisoner
called for help. At this he received
a couple 01 blows irom tne oiiicer s
lists wnicn brougbt tne blood spurt-
ing from his nose. And again the
deputy sheriff pounded his man
without any provocation so lar as 1
could see. During the battle the
deputy sheriff missed his man and
struck the window instead, breaking
t and cutting 'his hand. The pas

sengers were becoming indignant.
The conductor, Mr. Glaspell, was
called upon and told the oiiicer that
he would nave to act more humane
or else the duty of ordering himself
and prisoner from the train would bo
necessarily enforced.

fragged From the Train.
'It was a little after 10 o'clock

when we reached Uock Island where
a couple ol policemen boarded the
train ani offered to assist the deputy
sheriff from the car with his prison-
er, lie didn't want help. Taking the
helpless man by the legs, the bailiff
diagged him from the seat and down
onto the platform, his bleeding head
bumping on tne car steps, ihe
prisoner was walked to the patrol
wagon. It is a wonder to me that
the deputy sheriff was not mobbed.
lie deserved it, even n his victim
is a criminal."

The trainmen and other passengers
tell the same story. Trainmaster
Scott saw Sheriff Hemenway abaut
the damage to the car, which he said
would be adjusted.

An Unexpected Celebration.
Dr. E. K. Tyler, of Muscatine, and

Miss Louise Hedges, of Marengo,
started out the morning of the Fourth
for a ride. They rode on until tbev
reached Kock Island. They had no
intention of a romantic culmination
of their adventure when they started
out, but when they reached Hock
Island they concluded it was a pretty
good town to remember. So thev
procured a license to wed and taking
it to the parsonage of the First Bap-

tist church. Rev. Dr. C. E. Taylor
completed their happiness.

COCNTT KdLJDINO.
Transfers.

July 2 S. A. aud C. F. Lynde
John F. Home, lot 3, block 3,
Lynde's add., Kock Island 750.

to
C.

John r. Home to Jasper bievers
and Aaron Anderson, lot 3. block 3,

IC. Lvndc's add.. Bock Island, $750.
George Wagner to Moline Plow

company, nj w ii.t 2, block 10, old
or original town of Moline, 11.500.

Dora Koehler to Catherine Fischer
Koch, und 6 lot 1. block 18. Chi
cago or lower add., uock Island,
$500.

Marie LeClaire to Flush Rich, in
definite track, city of Rock Island,

2,400.
Richard S. Silvia to Charles L. Sil

via, part lot 3, assessor's plat, 2, 17,
2w. 91.

Kate Griffin te Elizabeth C. Lee,
lot 4, block 8, West Moline, 92,850.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. . Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per Dottle at Harts & Vile.
meyer's drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccstorla.

Mary Mortoa la a rredlcasaeat-Caa- se or
Inspectors' Actio.

The excursion boat Mary Morton,
the erstwhile Diamond Jo packet, is
no longer permitted to sail the inland
seas. Her license was revoked Fri-
day .evening. There have been
rumors for some time of infractions
on the part of the owners of the craft
of the laws governing and regulating
steamboat navigation. As a const-quence- an

investigation by Inspectors
George Knapp and Samuel Niiuick
was made and the license of the Mor-
ton as an e&cusion steamer and that
of Frank McCaffrey, son of Capt.
Jack McCaffrey, as a pilot, have been
revoked. The charges are under-
stood to be running shorthanded,
and it is understood that there are
other complaints against her by the
inspectors. It is positively stated by
numerous witnesses that in leaving
Davenport with the excursion of the
Kock island teiepnone operators,
Thursday night, after a delay of
about an hour and a half, the Morton
swung out into the stream without
either of the signal lights that the
law requires shall be hoisted for the
warning of other craft at night. An
effort was made to put up these lan
terns, but they blew out, and finally
tne boat pulled out with neither one
burning. This, of itself, would call
for the. revocation of the boat's
license, if there were no other charge.
Capt. McCaffrey Saturday sold the
Morton to the Douds t team boat com-

pany in which be is a heavy stock-
holder.

The inspec'ors, on their recent
visit, also examined the City of Wi-
nona, Capt. Streckfus' new boat, and
also the Linwood excursion boat.
Myrtle, and found them all right.
It was reported yesterday that the
Schulenburg was also in peril of
having her license revoked. As far as
tho Morton is concerned she should
be a first class boat, although it is
a little strange that the Diamond Jo
line should have sold her if. sha was
altogether perfect, as she wai built
by the Company, and only, a few
years ago thoroughly overhauled and
is not so very much smaller than the
Sidney or Pittsburgh.

DAVENPORT MILE TRACK.

The Opening Event Tomorrow Ltd left'
Day.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) the Daven
port Mile Track association opens its
summer meeting. As a marker they
have made it ladies1 day, and the
fair eex will be admitted entirely
free. A large attendance is expected
and everything has been done to
assure the public an excellent lint of
events. The three best races tonior
row will be a 2:40 class trot 'for 3
year, olds and under with a purse of
foOO. A 2:3i class pacing race with
a similar purse, and another 2:40
trot. The list of entries shows many
well known horses and Rock Island
will no doubt be well represented in
the patronage. The usual trains can
be taken at the C, K. I. & P. depot.

The IHJeu Stock Company's Vr'.n Fozzle.
Add any six ot the following num

bers in a single column to obtain 21

9 9

To the first two persons who do
this correctly the Bijou Stock com
pany will give two season tickets
each, good for every performance
next wees except Monday, lo the
next four persons tbey will give
reserved seat ticket good for Tuesday
and Wednesday's performances; to
the next eight persons who are cor
rect they will give a reserved seat
ticket good for Tuesday's perform
ance, bend answers to lileuer s jew
dry store, where they will be num
bered in the order they are received
All answers must be in by 6 o'clock
Monday evening, July 6. Puzzle
will be explained between the fourth
and fifth acts of "Man and Master,"
Monday evening and tickets awarded

The Medico.
The annual meeting of the Iowa

and Illinois Central District Medics
association will be held at Schnctzcn
park, Davenport, Thursday. Dinner
will be served to the association at
12:3J; Dr. Frank Billings, of Chi
cago, has accepted the invitation of
tbe association to be its guest, and
with the other interesting features
of the program a highly succesful
meeting is anticipated. 1 he pro
gram is as follows: President's an
nual address. Dr. G. L. Eyster; elec
tion of oflicers; "Pyelitis, lir. Bil
lings: "Detached Placentae," with
report of two cases. Dr. b. K. Gil
bert; "Woodbridge Treatment
Typhoid Fever," Dr. J. W. Morgan.

11 Sure Yoa Are Bleat
And then go ahead. If your blood
is impure, your appetite failing,
yonr nerves weak, you may be sure
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is what you
need. Then take no substitute,
sist upon Hood's and only HoodY
This is the medicine which has the
largest sale in the world. Hood
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

rer Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslew's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething.
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tne best remedy Tor diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

in ABora delivered every even
ing your door lOe a week-- -

CAMPS ON THE ISLAND.

Rock Olver tm Skew lu Wklte
City.

The camping season is now form
ally opened on VandrufTs island and
the "white city" will soon have a
large number of tents. Camp
Cambridge has the honor of being
the first . on the island this
year, being" composed of D. D.
Lamb and family, of Cambridge,
Camp Liberty has also taken np its
old place with Lyon Beardslev
aud Ole Hanson in cbarga. Las't
year the families of George E. Bailey.
J. M. Beardsley, Marvin Beardsley and
Don B. Shaw composed Camp Lib
erty. Camp McKinley is a camp of
jolly young fellows, who have termed
their camp after the republican as-
pirant, and is composed of Will Gest.
Charles Call, Forrest Don, Orville
Yerbury, John Zaogeler and Benjam
in Gest. Camp Sunshine will likely
be settled by the 16th, while a large
number ot Cambridge, ualva and
Kewanee people are expected by . the
last of tho month.

At Camp Came Acala.
Twenty young people from Rock

Island and Davenport comprised a
happy party which passed the glor
ious Fourth and yesterday at "Camp
come Again" near Watertown. lney

of

in

at at

were chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. J
T. Shields and enjoyed themselves
immensely. This is one of the pret
tiest and most romantic spots along
the bank of the big stream in this
vicinity. The tents are under the

lags of a couple of monster trees
and the cool breezes accompanied by
the roar oi the water which rolls over

dam near by, make it a healthy as
well as delightful locality to live on
the green. "Camp Come A train
was launched here two weeks ago.
which means that two weeks of pleas
ure have just closed on the young
people who constitute the camping

arty which win pull stakes and bid
adieu to this beautiful spot tomor
row evening.

Cause For Shame. '

Old Fivers Look hero. Tocome right
down to the solid truth, aron't yon just

little ashamed of your old daaiiy?
Hcncst, uoav.

Young Fivers XVhy, guv'nor, I
rawu t Eay ashamed exactly, but you
know you aro not always iu good fawiu.
you know.

Aamaal

OKI Fivers well, I don t blunio yon
for beini; ashamed of rue. Every tinio I
look at you and think what a job I niado

your bringing up, I uiu usiiuuiea of
myself. Loudon Fun.

lluri Work.
White What is tho matter with

Greene? I saw him just now, aud he
looks pretty had.

Gray Yes, poor fellow, he is suffiT- -

inp from ovcrwerk.
White I wasn't aware that he ever

llid any work.
Gri--y That's where yon mal:o a mis

take. He was on the train tho othrr
day, and be tried to opeu thioo different
car windows for as many different la
dies. Boston Transcript.

Mile Track Trains.
July 7, 8. 9 and 10 a special train

will leave K. I. & P. Twentieth street
depot daily at 1 p. m. (C. R. I. &
I . depot at 1:15 p. m.) and will ran
through to the Mile Track in Daven
port. This train will return to
Rock Island after the races.

Licensed to Wed.
Astitirv Hunter South Molino
MKs Ri'lieeoa South Moline

.uuwii; Francis Molttic
Mis .icteric . sole 1'olnns I

Mahiehl l'inklt1' Miliiu
Mrs. Itpiihih M. Hanes Milnn
Kiiw:ird IC Tyler Miiwntine

HeilKe MureiiKo

FQR ;oon? Lodge. ljrenroB tl s
LfrriMCVOniahA Xch. writes on J)"""" rb,Hth 16: "I uHt!v ASI-- K want to lmorra youv

r ex""nal your iUilnov- -
rknra hn lone formo. It haat ur'ly

AWORKED WONDErS In my.
UW ur. 1 have hud irotibio with niyrl kidnnys tor yearn. Had pains inrvmyback, lrreg-ula- urine, ewel-t- -

linirof the lir-ib- s and abdomen
und hud tried all the Kidney Modi- -
cities I bad ever heard ot and wver- -
alof the best physic tans but all toinoenecU Tue Kidney kura baa iroriCi
Ihe worfrand lama wHlasnn. lfthi
will b Instrumental in sicllnir oth
ers you are at liberty UipuUluJiu. '

Kidneykura
"VBTrenirtBena tne Kuiceya and enrcsy" I

ail kidney dixeuses and enibl-- t I

w:eiu io uo iiieir wrs prolrlV
and thus purities the blondT Vurel
blood mraas henlin and freedom
froraputo. Kidneykura dor-- ft. A4
dollar buys it from dniri-morfro-

us br nmOKIDNE'x'KTJRA,
IS A SPECIFIC FOB BflEP.y
MAT1SM AND ALL. KIDNEYDISEASES, .vna (or free bok--
let. It has many ralucable receipts,r
ta"u Bivesnympioma ISO

ETand treatment DOSESa of nearlT all CI rwv a I

fH8uM:s. jiaare (western ortlr 4 I

wit. u. 4. Hay Mcaicai ew axj

lenTrTnvT ?

T. II. THOMAS, Sole Agent. ,

THE PLACE
To buy Hardware,

. Mixed House and
Floor Paints, Rub-

ber Hose, Lawn
Mowers or anything
la tbe Hardware
lis la general Is of

FRANK ILL
1510 Third Avenue.

AGENT FOB EAGLE BICTCLES

WHY NOT BUY

FxiniitxLro, Caxpsts DrapaAcs

AT WHOLESALE PRICES?!

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. COME
SEE THE GREAT BARGAINS WE HAVE.

Pretty bed room sets 13 each.
Very large sideboards quarter

sawed oak and polish finished.
large French-plat- e mirrors; great
bargains at 915.

Nice sideboards ss low as 10.
Birch combination bookcase and

writing desk 915; oak at 10.
Ladies1 writing desk, very pret

ty, as low as to- -

Nice large bookcases at 95.25.
Fine hall racks, quarter --saw ed.

polish finished oak, large French
mirror at 97J

t me china closets at ? each.
Bird's-ey-e maple center tables at

91.25 each.

AND

Matting at lOe a yard and up.

$07

Best all
yard.

All wool
yard.

wool Carpets, oOo per

remnants. 40a per

Very heavy bait wool Carpets,
sue per yard.

A few pieces ot Body Brussels
left at 85c; Roxbnry Tapestry Car-
pets at 65c.

Good Tapestry Carpets, at 60a
per pard.

Tapestry Pprtiers as low as S.95
a pair.

Best Opaque shading by the yard
in all widths very cheap to close
out.

All wool ingrain ruga, large Una
of French Wilton. Moquet and
Smyrna rugs very low.

IK. S. HOLBROOK,
103. t05, 107 East Sxjcond street, - - DAVENPORT

FREE With Every $1 Purchase

This is our opening week. We are

giving away free with every SI purchase

a beautiful souvenir, same as are on

display in our show window.

DOLLY BROS;
Twentieth street

.

until 9 p. m

WILSON RICYCLESt- -

Wilson
Wilson .

Value for Your

CO.

August IE
We will contiuue to make the best Red and Black
Rubber plates for $6 and $8. Then the price will
be raised; but we will always make

.
Gold Crowns. 22 K, for $5
Bridge work and Teeth without plates 5
Gold Filling,
Silver Fuling,

Open

Roadster
Special

Honest Money.

50c up

$65
$50

WILSON MOLETE BUGGY

UNTIL

$lup

We guarantee a positively
painless extraction with our
celebrated local anaesthetic ap-
plied to the gums no gas,
ether, chloroform, and no
danger for 50c, and free when

plates are made by us. We have the best operators and
bridge workmen ever in Davenport. All men have had from
id to 15 years' experience. All work guaranteed for ten years.

COME AND CONSULT CS FREE.

New York Dental Parlors,
DD. LHUEn, Proprietor.

'
115 East Third street, - - Davenport, la


